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THIRTY YEARS* STANDING.
Cop., of • Letter /nr Me. Wm. Alt,. Bmilder ef Cor Ohm.

of Rmtkelife. .erne Umddtr+M, doled Afay 11, leu.
Tn Prufeeetir Hollowa».

Si»,—I ■ 0*1,4 for e prrie4 ef thirty trorr Re— o ho4 Ir., iho mit
of lew ir I hr re difcrtwl ocritlr-olr et flee Worlu;--------.‘ it |„
wrlwtie rtwploow. I h»l nr—no loo re.in, „f ewdirol oit.irr, 
»»h—I deriving oey Iworfa, oerf ere erre fold that I hr Ir, -■ t l„ 
•W|— otrd; jrt, ie opperili— !.. that opiefoe, or Hi* eed Oi—rat

ofhwlrp_____ ree—ia oe taearit, of the Fine,
She., el hnrfal ielere—, far 5 yin. For farther htfar—et—e or 
paitfaehre, epfiy to He»»» Palme», Beg., or W the Sebecriber
m the pr—lire. **■

8. WIDGERY.
I At SI, We- Rirer, Jim IS. 1151
N. B.—The lloeeeheld Goode, Feroilere, Cottle, eed Fen» 

UtoMile, to be Uhl by refaetioe.

the perche— -eery 
twfol ielere—, far 8 USAGES |teddy hoy eftigeer held,

snJ nsi sainBist*d heel ea
I aw a
Who feared not We have ty «mage eteriee
With dexlereee heal he akimm’d the frtmee pool,

*. eed net a few «

that marks yen diarchy a rdOn the lew in good works.1

of earth! how swift ie that people
We woeld foie net believe other*Bvrbadoes 18.680 Vo be Sold or Let, hegrareThe Oats to be of the best qaalily, perfectly free

■O —— —il Ow — tLe — «A ealLeo f* , l. — I * 1 • ... I 4£ethe vessel o'er the billowy tides. reevil, &c , the growth either of the United States or of Bri- gweu.
TOAT pleasantly eitealed FARM, whereon the Sebecriber now 
n reside#—consisting of 100 acres of Freehold I .and. with the

Betiding* thereon eknated. 60 acres are cleared and in a good 
state of coltivatioe; a good Orchard and Garden, well stocked with 
Frail Trees from Foigland, .Apples, Fears. Flame, Cherries. &c 
There is an e scellent Stream ol Water ranning through the Fremi- 
ses. and a Well of Water close to the House Any person desirous 
of obtaining an eligible place for firming, would do well to come 
and examine for themselves. Half the purchase money allowed to nested it wunld credit the fact, 
renniin on ! o«td security. ! (Signed)

All persons indebted to the Subscriber are requc*«ti*d to settle their The truth «.f this etalMneui ran 
accounts to save I rouble, and all having claims against him are d«- 1 bemisi, 13. Umbel Street. Itiwlil 
•fted to send them in immediately for payment. A DREADFUL BAD BHEAc

WILLIAM CHIoNC., Extract of a Utter from Mr. 
Bedeqee. Ia* 25, March 4. 1852. . „ , *•**' *>•

In r Kniinwif

tish North AtAnd leevee no traeee of its tmcWees flight. are vastly sepormr to thoirTh» Omit are to 6< tit Ur* red cotry two moatka inf ike Commie-
tatiai Magazine* at each Station, at thb (’ontssctos 
vneee, U|mn the requisition of the Senior R '1 ‘ ” 1
Officer, and will be subject to the approval of i

Offers may lie sent in for each Sut ion sc pan 
command collectively, at the option of the Tenderer, and each 
tender must express the rate per 100 lbs. neat weight, in figures 
and in words at length, at which it is proposed to supply the article, 
dtstingosiliing whether the Oats are to be the produce of British 
North America, or the United Slates.

Fay meut will be made (on the ptoi 
in Bills at SO day’s sight, on

shrinking fi«But we, frail
is redolent of religionsthat gatheiing clouds deform: Board of Officers.

Though wounded alt, as oft renew onr toil,
To rear oar fabric on this sand-swept soil: > a crawl, his Ida generell, 

e had. Recent intelligence 
i be lWet News been rat 

of that dale « 
re festival hek

And still we strive, forgetful of the grave,
To fix oar anchor on the loosing wave.

WILLIAM ABB8. details ofYet He, who marks as in oar vain career,
Oft shows bow frail is what we hold of the asaaf receipts),

il- I re,. I.face be lov’d the deathful gloom, oeuad strange indeed uHonorable the Lords Com-
Or hides a parent in the ol Her Majesty'

worldling feel, aer if the T«Arrests the thoeghtlees, bids £50, and. if under, m Rpccie.
The duties, both Ueeeti’t and Colonial, upon the importation of 

the Oats (Tonnage duty excepted) will bo remitted to the Contract
or at the period of importation.

The Tenders must be accompanied by a letter 
sons of known propeily, engaging to liecome boui 
tendering, in a sum not exceeding one third of 
estimatinl quantity of OaU to be delivered durm 
Contract

Hie packages containing the Oats will be retor 
or on the occasion of each delivery.

Iho Hoe. Z. Snow,To be Let U««o4 Stale., «s'ih. Unit—
■ wwhy .V rniMfk, I hot ihe nGrief tara ta joy, aad labour eed FH1HAT very de.ir.hle and commodious HOVRE 

IitÎTB JL in Kent Rtreet. formelly owned ty Mr. Cmud- 
SK9 LKIOII, and next door to Mr. David RtewabtV 

JHâiHiThe situation is advantageoaa for carrying on any kind 
of business. There is a Fwmp in the Yard, and a large Waie- 
hou-e sod Stable atUched, aad a Garden. For penicelare, apply 
to the Froprietor,

THOMAS WILLIAMS.
Corner Fits Roy Street, (near Mr. Havdand’e.)
April SI, 1862.

penitence and prayer;
of theip the froilage there, Iho with

•hndowv joys no longer cheat i 
unclouded year ia changeless

Urms employed with*
woeld belight shall roll. really nstooishiiig. I now stn
he ..nplny—1 i„ ihi. Ulh-fo,

(Si,--) FRFDHIl K TURSES.
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELLING Of 

THE KNEE.
Copy of a letter from Jokn Forfar, an Jgrimltmriet, retiding mt 

.V>w*ereegA, near Hexkam, dated May 16, 1868.
To P rofcs-* »r Hollow a v.

Rie,—I was uflirirtl wilh n swelling on each# ideofthe Irf, ralher 
almve lhr kwr, f..i nrurlv two years, whirl» ianmsed lo a gréai sise. 
I bad I hr advice ol thire rmiorni Surgeon* here, aad was an inmate ef 
i hr New ran Ir intimai t fir fnnr weeks. After «aiioa» modes ef it rat. 
meat h id twee tried, I was diarhaigml as ipruralile. «laving heard so 
murli ufyaur Pills ami Oinlmrwi, I ilrirt mined la iry I hew, and ia 
1er- than a mm»ih, I was nHupInrly mm I. NX hat is amie mumkahls 
I a a- engaged twrltr h»ui- a day ia I hr Hay Harvest, imd ahlmngb 1 
have followed my l.ilmri .ns iH-m|iali«m ihrunghoiit ike winter, I have 
had noielwiw whatever of m\ r.uiiplaiwl.

(Signed) JOHN FORFAR.
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE RIDE PERFECTLY I ( RED. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Franc,t .1rnot, ef Bremkoaoe, 
Lothian Road, Edinbro\ dated JprU 2MA, 1861.

I)arittic9 am «S8M siu*mg the M.w.w<
To Immigrante ami Othera.

FJNO BF. SOLD in small Tracts, or in one Farm, as may sail 
JE purchasers, the leasehold Interest, for the residue of llie 

Term of 989 years, in that Eligible property called Cuitisdale, live 
miles and a half from Charlottetown, on the Piincetown Road. 
There are 330 seres of good I .and, about $90 acres of which are 
cultivated. On it there is a Grist Mill, four Dwelling houses, Barns 
and other Buildings.

The water-power would admit of more Mills to be erected on tha 
premises, The I .nod is well watered, and may be divided into four 
or more convenient Farms. The Mill may be bought with tittle, 
or much of the Land.

The publicity of the place, and the water communication from 
the 8pot to Town, and elsewhere, makes it the best situation any 
where, within many miles from Charlottetown, for the Establish
ment of a Mercantile concern.

A part of the purchase money may remain on Secur'd v.
WILLIAM CURTIS.

CartLdale, May 10, 1982.

•hentj I* ’ hope’THE FARMER’S DAUGHTER.
There ia a world of beauty flooiishing in the shades of the 

country. Farm houses sre dangerous places. As you are 
thiukin* only of sheep or of curds, you rosy lie shot through by 
a pair of bright eyes, and melted away in a bewitching smile 
you never dreamed of, until the mischief is done, in towns 
mad theatres, and thronged assemblies of the titled fair, you are 
oo your guard, you know what you are exposed to, and put on 
Tour breast-plate, pass through the most terrible onslaught of 
beauty, safe aad sound, llut in those sylvan retreats, dream
ing of nightingales, and hearing only the lowing of oxen, you 
are taken by surprise. Out steps a fair creature—crosses a 
glade—leaps a stile. You start—you stand lost in wonder and 
admiration ! You take out your tablets to write a sonnet on 
the return of the Nymphs and Dryads to earth, when up comes 
John Tompkins, and says:—M It’s only a farmer’s daughter.” 
•• What have farmers got daughters now-a-days.” Those farm 
bouses are dangerous places Let no man with a poetical im
agination, which is only another name for a very lender heart, 
flatter himself with Iho fancies of the calm delights of the

of depraved hearts. The a seem'To be Let or for Sale. •he Dm— News, .,4 „
«W L*",.,i„CMM.I. j.'gMIE Subscriber is instructed by the surviving Trustees and 

■ Executors of the late lion. John Hnkckkn, to let or dis
pose of that desirable and retired family residence owned and 
formerly occupied by that gentleman, situate lit Charlottetow n. 
These premises consists < f a commodious 

TWO-STORY HOUSE, STOLE. CO XCH-UOUSK, 
and other out buildings, and three Town LO I S enclosed with 
a black thorn Hedge, an excellent kitchen garden, and lawn 
tastelully laid out.

—ALSO—
That valuable piorc of ground vacant in Queen Street, on 
wlikh the House formerly elood, known by the name of the 
Crues Keys.

For terms apply at the office of
FREDERICK RRECKEN, 

Attorney at Law, Peake’s Buildings, Old Post Office. 
June 14.

Eternal Father behalf of ilte C

the Governor 'lel&

ripened stripling danced side by
man In ih.. .1_______<.•wan to the bride of the yoeag slei
lher-wi rosng warrior with the

yeteojer
the prayer of the

Thee followedeatrwi ; still ike peie cold am be rvemued. variety and sunENCOURAGE NATIVE INDUSTRY. . —» , «nil
Omemm 4-irara.l »e »44re- of,

Vernon River Cloth & Carding Mills.
THE Subscriber respectfully .annoences to hi< nainerou* friends, 

and 1 lie public generally, that he lias Ukeu the above FS- 
TABL!SUMtJtn\ and having employed an experienced Work

man, is now prepared lo carry on the bu-ines* of I) Y El AU, FV L- 
LiAfOund PRBBBIMO CLOTH * CARULYli If OOL, 
with despatch, and hope» to give gooeial satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom.

ARCHIBALD MACNEILL. 
N. B.—Wool carded at 2d. per pound, prompt payment.
Vernon River, May 19, 1862. 4w.

aaà fanaticism was Go
ed it to be distinctly understood,last four jeers.
ae part ef ihe MiTABUS TOJi 8i.LS.

N the Royalty .Twe^nd-a half Miles from Town, and adjoin- 
. in* the Property of W. MHkiosh, i sq., on the Prmcetowa

- --------- r--< i eeroeef LAND, of the liisl qeality
__________________ ______COTTAGE and OUTBUILDINGS

are surrounded by fine copers of Wood, of yoeag growth, smving 
both foe ornameet and shelter. Apply on the Premises, or to the 
Sebecriber.

—ALBO-
Road, Five-and-e-half Milee from Chariot triown, 
situated Property, known as “ Dunatley Valley," 
Cottage and Farm," consisting of Fifty acres of 

LAND, for iho umst part of superior qaalily, Twenty-five acres 
of which are under cultivation.

The Buildings are in good repair, and the Property altogether

(S»t~d> FRANCIS ARNOT.
The Fills should he used conjointly wilh the Oiatawat tn most of

the following
my hod y may keep pace with myChiego-foot 

Chilblains 
Chapped-hands 
Corns (Soft)

Chut reeled St 
Stiff joint»

Elephantiasis

8*4.1 by the Proprietor at 244 .Strain! (eeaT1’ 
by UEO. T. IIASZAKD, Afoot for P. E let 
ei 2e, 6s, 8s, end 2Vs ewrh. There ie a very 
inking the larger arses.

Bad Legs Flslnlae Sere throats
Road, a FAR Bad 8 re as U

Glandular
-fk-ljr

Whit foe !Bites of Mos- go I strength, and
It ie the farmer’s daughter, a living cieature of 
fair aa the lily, sweet as a posy of violets and clove 
modest as eaily morn, and nimble as your own 
m of Deadusinona or Gertrude of Wyoming Y'ou’re 

And that Comes of going into 
of vanity and temptation, and

enlivened, aad animated, so thatUlcers
tells oe, that most ofthiSend-Flies

out their bodice without weaimctD-xx^fiaa «,

THE Subscriber having been for several years employed in 
building Mlip. Fishing, and Pleasure BOATS of ell kinde. 

begs leave lo return thanks for the generous support lie has hitherto 
ex|wrienced in that line, and to notify his ft tends and the Public at 
large, that he U making preparations for n larger and noire extend
ed husiness.'lNid that for the purpove of acrooimodaling persons in 
Town, who niak favour him with Orders, Mr. James Verdie, Mer
chant, and Captain Mutliewson, of the Steamer Rote, have kindly 
consented lo act a* Itis Agents theie. Boats of any description, 
dimensioiiii or liuild (whether Clinker or Carvel), delivered in 
Charlottetown er elsewhere, with promptitude. Workmanship and 
tnaleriils warranted of the best description. Produce or Cell le 
will be taken in payment if desired.

CHARLES M’QL ARRIE.
De Salde. April 13. 1831.
ZZmlT’ 2 b»ndy LADS of about 14 or 1,5 years of age, may find 

employaient by application as above.

On the

While, on the other hand
•heir bodies without labouringBoses ami l ois,tlry, out of the wet

to labour entirely in t!__________________________ nice old-fashioned placestflhtld-
•atabiiahed aontentmenl.—Exchange paper,

HIGH LIFE IN TBBFIFTEENTH CENTURY.
We give the following glimpse of the manners of the upper 

elaseea in England, four hundred yea re ago, from the journal ol 
Elilibeth Woodville, saho«quently Lady Grey, and finally 
Queen of Edward IV. Royally m peita seems to have taken.

N. B. Direct mas for tke geidaece of Patieets to sack Pet
apmi the body, 
•ft.;- .1—Thu is the

For London direct,
HIE flee new cepeer-fosiened Berk ” FARl 
. BELriRr," *80 tows burthen will anil for 
•dew ea er ebeet the Slot ef Jolt, aad will 
re goad accommodation for a respectable Family,

and get nut wood, whieli
If you would know.May 13» 1852. Were I to go to the kenyone,
follow

Farm near Milton Church.
W>)R SALT, the LmmIwM l.im- of la • F.rat of
m? 225 acres of I .and, 160 acres of which are cleared and m 
good cultivation. There are two Dwelling I lueses on it, uml other 
Buildings: there are several springs of Water lunuing through it— 
it is Nine utiles front Charlottetown, and bna plenty of Fire Wood 
and Lingers. For peitieularee|iply to L. W. Gall, Esq., iu town 
or to Ute Subscriber on the Promisee.

WILLIAM WE8TCOTT.
May 16, 1852.

Como brother Brighof CARLS PAHSEATOLBH
fuktralia, will tied this a dertaken to work, since I

First elaee drods of times when iy calling
than it is have I endearA comfortable Second Cabin JlWt3SREMOVAL.

TIOMAS MANN'S Tailo»i*o E»t*»lu»m»»t, fa r.-
».o,ed from HowmI Sum to I. Upper (|u«« Sired, eeerl) 

oppo.it* Apolheceries* llell, end Mil doer to.Iho Kejel Agrieelleral 
Society. (lei. dr A4., 3m.)

he prapeid), apply lo theThe buttock ef beef much boiled, and beer a
___ , ,____a) to talk to the •«* about the Irai fault, and

U mood H* «hat mytelf by teppi»«alraek barrel immediately.
u 7 o’clock.—Went to walk »ilh the lad. my mother la the 

watt yard ; fad # men id women ; chid Roger aeeerely for 
esptelie* -turn ill will el alteadin, ua with aotoe broken meat.

•• S o'efaek.—Weet into the poddook behiod the bouae with 
my maid Dorothy ; oaupht Themp, the little puny myi.f ; rode 
a matter of ten mill wittawi hndle or eaddlc.

« IS a'atoak —Wit lo dinner. John Urey, a mit comely

SUt; hot whet fa that to tao! A airtaaw amid eboaU ho ea- 
y a odor the dlreetioe ef her panam. Joh» ale hat lull», 

many lender plaaw alma. Said women 
fame ia hie eyes, who were act (sod lom- 
tomper ie a* ml.larahle ; aobody Sade fault 
aad he is the net disorderly yeaih In oar 

r like» white teeth ; my teeth are a pretty

•• 6 o’clock. to talk with and so he sto|iw. DOUSE. he stops also. I haveCharlottetown, May 14, 1363. more at niaiioal labour.
exereise I do get is to dai

FOR SALE. fata toy aitting.VESSELS for SALE,of Grit George aadran ef that bietif.lly .healed Uw,C. A J. BELL, TeUors,
QUEEJC8QUA&K, CHARLOTTETO WJC.

HAVE jo* rea-.W. by the fa* Had. their ENGLISH FASH
IONS far the Sprig aad Seawwref I Sol. lirallrai do- 

-row of havfa— Ihoir garimta atado ap ia the bo— aad lata— Wyfa,

fare. •! wbieb lire. Yt
For farther penteahreMr.Caiit.il I*al—ea*e new 

apply» W.C. HOBS 1 the pr

ty ef her oei,
lha ata ef bar loom, and la fa*.sofa, : Iho Bahaaeara H'iltimm
tare to the fa-iral.do, aad One, fa M.lpta Bay, aad iho .Haaliaa. at Hag I-a ad.p*OR SALE, the LuWahuld Interest of 909 yean, in 

V a FARM, (re aufas fro* Chart—latawa. Thirty-6»e acre» 
are alaared aad fa a good sum far iMfage, aad ifamt fa a got- 
Striai « water reaafag Ihnmgh a. For farther penicelare apply 
to JOHN WILSON.

Charlettetowa, May It. ItM.
pared. 1 (All Iho Fapara Sw.) pan ef thaw are aaw tdf, aad the
with it hat

National Loan Fund Lifo end Equitable 
Fire Insurance Companies of London.

face rpo rated Ip idt of Fordism if.

BOARD of DIRECTORS of fire iBiraaea far F. E. Islaad. 
Bom. 2. J. Arete, T B. I lo wit mod. Sap,
Rotor! HmUkimoom, Be,.. T. LorngoorU, Et,.
Dooitl ffaditaa. Eta ,

rare» of Appltoaure. aadtulotheriofanaalfaa, may hoehmfaed 
Dam the Sabseribot, at hie Ogfae, Charfauatopa.

L. W. GALL. AgaoL

Awe, the Moleromm. at Fiah 1—aad, M aha
lk I myMjot—thoegh I lha daims -

ire fa thisto a-h— of ti
ll e'eloek —Rtwe from Ihe table—the comply all de af d-l »bo hare draw» theirLUTHER BRACKET,

•fat H-r Brhia. tfat tady eof walk inf ia the (aid. Jaha Gray lifted J. WEATHEKBE.
WILLIAM B. DEAN.-i e. aad twii apomoad my head with meek Eastern extremity of Cheilotte-EaEBB1 Ckarlottatewa, April It, 1832.

derive a right loel the eeealty «eotlemeit ; he I» remarkably Packet between wbfah they «Met be familycharehdutiful to bto perils, my lord aad lady read RRufcRR SAW a* th* . 4«y I. I. boar lobo I— by pria—a ty ta a pfaa Ie he
•f Joaa LoaewoaTM, If* h—lf la Ihi reafamali

W. 8. LONGWOBTH.
far the relief ef the farmer, aad gar. ae faith ia fa» r FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!

becuum Torn propeutt at a saving 
or fifty run CENT.

THIS cm ity he tea hr laamfag Is the MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURA NCR COMPANY.

Thé. fa tin ily OSes Where alaims far fata el be met, withe— 
rafam u a foreign Compoay.

Blank fare» of .pplfa-ioa,at-aayatitar hhmalMl hoi 
Ulead at the (aereUry id Tnnanrh OSes, Rent Strata.

April*. 1(M

sx'ïrüL,"ly 1 at
THAT pfaaaaatly 
■ L- Utah ear•* 4 o’clock JAMES WALSH.it—a ef the

them jet* hrelkethaad, id awi a tlnligbtfal rated 
portleware, apply

River, idWilled good u «areteree a'ad“ ROSE."
IhoMhfM faaeya—h Strata, Choriattalewa,“When

ihe -read tapote off 1 soft id To the T< Lots 9 St 01 Vstnsble Freehold Property.sae de it Jawfas. ety after receiving the Meil 
'deck, aad will rtaare Ike

AJ—a—A ,L_ m.Ls SwSr Wi nitoiltsj , aSIWI 1ST iH ef a religi110 BEVOLD,ef H arch.
at Ms e’efai i theI.ANU, IS•I. ia thfaLOTS I

Co—tee, eilwie fa .tefaay ef'
pbatyefll

,MUr
m uml rathe Utetad Btaare.
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